(BMI) of 42. The age range was 12-64 years. No death was recorded. Direct or phone contact was possible with 90% of them during follow-up.
Starting from a question based approach in ethics we selected several problems we considered relevant for moral issues related to bariatric surgery [2] .
Q1: Is bariatric surgery a safe and effective method to treat obesity?
The goal of bariatric surgery is to improve the quality of life, both from the objective and subjective point of view. A variety of endpoints are reported in studies, beginning with weight loss, normalization of glycemia, blood pressure etc. Others, like changes in levels of microelements, bone minerals, density and fracture risk [3] , are partly still unknown. Patients should have a say in decisions on endpoints but most of them are lured by the advocated advantages and pay little, if no attention, to the fact that for some procedures long term results are not available yet.
Most of our patients (95%) recorded a weight loss of at least 25% of excess body weight. The worst results were in situations where we had to remove the adjustable gastric ring, with 90% of the patients returning to at least the initial weight.
Some forms of bariatric surgery may change the eating habits in ways not entirely explainable. Many of our patients with sleeve gastrectomies experience disgust for fatty meals or sweets, favorite foods before surgery. Some of them even mentioned that food seems tasteless and unattractive. Co-morbidities improved or even disappeared in 90% of our patients. The quality of life improvement, measured with specific tools [4] was considered very good by 65% and good by 30% of our patients.
Q2: Is the information given to the patient of minimal quality?
Regarding the informed consent, a major problem is the lack of general knowledge necessary to understand basic information about bariatric surgery. The low educational level may allow only a partial comprehension of the benefits and risks of surgery leading to unrealistic expectations and poor decision making [5] , challenging the informed consent and resulting in potential litigation.
The limit between information and marketing may be crossed in several ways. The tendency to use the term "obesity surgery" instead of "bariatric" or "metabolic" surgery has a strong marketing background. The pressure is put mostly by physicians actively promoting "special offers" from private hospitals.
Studies showed that patients undergoing bariatric surgery do not remember information on potential complications provided to them before surgery [6] . This idea is concordant with our experience showing that an average person can assimilate a limited amount of information in one session.
In order to allow a stratified, thorough information we usually invite our patient to an informal meeting, accompanied by a family member, where information is delivered in a dialogue continued by written details covering approximately 500 words and drawings depicting the surgical procedure. We allow the patient to read the information then encourage both patients and family members to ask questions. Unfortunately in most cases questions are linked more to price and short term results than complications and eating discipline. When complications are detailed, simple words must replace medical terms. Some of them find it difficult to understand the meaning of percentages so, for instance, instead of 5% we usually use the formula "one in 20 patients".
In rare cases [5] the patients did not want their next of kin to be informed that they will undergo a surgical procedure. One patient hid the real type of operation from his family. As a direct consequence some of the family members were misled and thought that the cause of weight loss could be some consumptive disease.
Internet information on bariatric treatment is of variable content and quality, nevertheless patients tend to accept and valorize anecdotic information found in forums.
Risk assessment based on the surgeon's experience and the institution's procedural volume [7] is seldom offered during the informed consent. Although our written informed consent mentions every possible complication, we also detail to our patients the complications we have encountered in our personal experience.
It is demonstrated that a proportion of bariatric surgery candidates have psychological/psychosocial burden [8] which may lead to acceptance of bariatric surgery at any cost, from both financial and medical point of view. Our opinion, formed by contact with several hundred candidates for bariatric surgery, is that the most traumatized are those who experienced childhood obesity and its consequences. The most relaxed are former athletes who gained weight after retiring.
Some guidelines specifically ask for a psychological assessment prior to surgery. We had to turn down several patients with obvious psychiatric problems, most of them being only overweight or with 1st degree obesity. In our series we had a patient that threatened with suicide because of persisting vomiting the first postoperative week after gastric plication.
The figures claiming that up to 80% of candidates for bariatric surgery have psychiatric disorders [8] are certainly much higher than those encountered in our experience. These patients will probably find it difficult to observe the dietary restrictions and the postoperative lack of alimentary discipline may lead to a disappointing weight loss, morbidity or even death.
Q3. Do the implied interests ensure the appropriate procedure selection?
Regarding the interests implied leading to patient and procedure election, the variables that have to be taken into account are numerous.
An important issue is the inclusion criteria and their adaptation in time. It is still unclear who should set the limits with respect to patient BMI, age, family history of obesity and associated diseases. The guidelines still in use were established in the early `90s in USA [9] . Variations regarding the obesity type, race, age, co-morbidities were suggested but not always applied. In our country the limits are more or less self-imposed, especially in private hospitals. We respected the guidelines but adapted them to recent published papers, especially for type 2 diabetes.
It has been demonstrated that bariatric surgery is effective in improving diabetes. However, the choice for optimal moment for surgery is not endorsed by a consensus. Some even advocate that metabolic surgery should be used for the prevention of type 2 diabetes in obese asymptomatic persons after attempts with diet, behavioral changes and drug regime have failed [2] .
The variability of procedures also appears to have substantial moral consequences. The choice of a certain procedure should be made by a multidisciplinary team being able to perform all the approved procedures. Unfortunately, professionals and patients have only interests that may go only partly in the same direction. The bariatric environment in our country is regulated only by the conscience and technical skill of the surgeon. Conflicts of interest may arise as surgeons or their employers are stimulated by commercial companies providing products for bariatric surgery.
The patient should not be advised to choose a procedure because the incision is smaller or restricted to a port, or because it may be cheaper or result in a shorter hospital stay [10] .
Handling a limited variety of procedures may expose patients to an unsuitable type of operation. Many centers in Romania are not able to offer the laparoscopic gastric by-pass on a regular basis. Another limit may be the lack of specialized equipment for very heavy patients. In these situations patients have to be referred to an appropriate bariatric center. Accepting the limits regarding patients and types of procedures should be a proof of sound judgment for smaller teams. We do not master the gastric by-pass, therefore we refer the patients with a BMI over 55 to a more experienced center.
Patients are active on the forums on internet and their pressure may shift the selection of procedures towards more cheap or "fashionable" ones. We prevent the patients when they wish for an unsuitable procedure and do not accept under any circumstance to perform an unnecessary or obsolete technique.
A very serious ethical problem arises from the general economic problem in which a physician in a situation of diminished income may create an artificial demand for his services [11] . Regarding bariatric surgery, the selection of patients, technique or supplying company may suffer a variable degree of subjective influence. Thorough preoperative assessment follows after the informed consent of the selected bariatric surgery candidate. The preoperative assessment and preparation has reached a high degree of complexity. Psychosocial evaluation is compulsory prior to bariatric surgery [12] . For the last 4 years we have been recommending psychological testing to all our patients.
Behaviorally induced weight loss is a mandatory step in our presurgical preparation. Usually, we consider that a loss of 15% excess body weight is sufficient for improving the quality of a fatty liver. We use this test to check the self-discipline and compliance. Those who do not manage to pass the test usually obtain mediocre results after bariatric surgery due to a high intake of sweets, nuts or other high calorie foods [13] .
We are not yet able to offer presurgical courses which yield better long term results by stimulating lifestyle changes [14] .
Q4: Who should cover the costs for bariatric surgery?
Even in wealthy countries this problem is not completely solved. The choice for surgical treatment has to be followed by the selection of the appropriate type of operation. As long as the procedure is only partly covered by the healthcare system the patient will be influenced, at best, by the marketing policies and by the price of a certain procedure.
A Health Technology Assessment performed in Finland concluded that bariatric surgery is effective, costeffective, and probably cost-saving, but most importantly it did not identify any ethical arguments against bariatric surgical procedures [15] .
Bariatric surgery per se is costly, but it saves and offers a longer and better life for a properly selected group of patients. Substantial inequalities in benefiting from bariatric surgery have causes linked to both cultural and income differences. Until recently, obesity was regarded as a sign of prosperity, especially in rural areas or in some ethnic communities in Romania. Women have the tendency to consider the physical aspect more important than men. This situation reaches its peak in USA where 85%-90% of operations are performed on white women with higher income levels [16] . We have noticed also that women's attitude in trying to change their life as an obese person is more courageous and active than in men.
The private system in Romania offers bariatric surgery at lower prices than in Western Europe but is still out of reach for a person with average income.
Too strict inclusion criteria and guidelines, unbalanced advertisement, and discrimination of gender, fitness, age and ethnicity may lead to an unjust distribution of bariatric surgery [2] . Another important issue is medical tourism in bariatric surgery. The main cause is obviously the costs. Limitations regarding some intensely marketed techniques like gastric plication contribute to the fact that obese patients seek surgical treatment in countries with a more permissive legislation [17] . We operated a few Romanian citizens living abroad but a 30 day postoperative period of close follow-up was mandatory before their return at home.
A direct problem linked to the healthcare system covering bariatric surgery costs is that public opinion has the tendency to consider obesity self-inflected and overweight people should pay for bariatric surgery. Some anti-obesity campaigns use stigmatization of obese individuals as a public health strategy [18] . This is supported by the argument that excessive weight is the consequence of choices for which the individual bears full responsibility [15] .
Q5: Is bariatric surgery directly applicable in children and adolescents?
Bariatric surgery in children and adolescents has several specific issues that have to be underlined. Specialists have to give adequate advice both to patients and parents so the appropriate decisions can be taken [19] . There is a consensus that bariatric surgery in children and adolescents should be performed in specialized, high volume centers.
Children and adolescents are still developing, both physically and mentally and they may have reduced competency to consent [20] .
A young patient may be considered a candidate for surgery if conservative means yielded no results and if the risk/benefit profile is favorable for surgery [21] .
Lack of maturity and disharmonic family relations pose a series of challenges in assessing the best interest of children and adolescents [20] .
Parents and adolescents who consider obesity as something that they can directly influence tend to be more in favor of non-surgical treatment [22] .
On the other hand minors wanting surgery are less able to make an autonomous decision than minors who do not wish to undergo surgery [23] .
Q6: Which is the safest system for a bariatric surgeons training?
Credentialing of surgeons and the information for obesity professionals may vary in different countries and healthcare systems. Professional societies in Romania organize periodical symposia, workshops and trainings in the field of bariatric surgery but can, at best, establish recommendations regarding competence, patient and operation selection. A national register is still a desire far from reality despite individual and group effort.
The mass media presentation of obesity as an increasing health problem has created a sense of urgency about the need for effective treatments. Offering early visible results with apparently no effort and low risk bariatric surgery has gained wide acceptance. On this momentum the tendency to exempt some of these operations from the rigorous regulatory scrutiny applied to drugs and surgical devices has caused alarm in medical circles [24] . Fortunately, ethics committees, which operate according to well-defined processes, are more and more active in universities and research centers in Romania checking that methods and execution of scientific studies meet adequate standards.
A large part of surgical innovation is the medical equipment companies generating pressure towards promoting devices or surgical procedures -robotic surgery may well be one of them. In obesity surgery more than in other fields of surgery there is a tendency to promote new and not validated procedures before the outcomes are fully explored, or re-discovered techniques that skipped steps on their way to clinical approval. Industry pressure, academic ambitions, patient desire for safer and cheaper procedures or the position of expert in a new field may be the causes of this distortion [25] .
Bariatric surgery has the potential to cause harm not so much on short term but more from the point of view of uncertainties regarding efficacy, the need for revisional surgery or irreversibility of surgery [24] .
The number of bariatric operations is increasing every year without being able to cover the needs. Insufficient financial resources combined with the long duration necessary to acquire the expertise for laparoscopic bariatric surgery will further limit the access, at least for the 10 years to come, leading to rationing. An important ethical issue is that rationing of bariatric surgery should observe the general principles for rationing access to treatment of any disease.
